
Child RegistRation FoRm
Dear Parents and Caregivers,

It’s our privilege to serve your child in our church’s children’s ministry this year! We would appreciate any information you 

can share that would help us know your child better. 

Basic Information
Full name of child:  _____________________________________________________________________________________

Preferred name:  _______________________________________________________________________________________

Age and school grade:  __________________________________________________________________________________

School name, if applicable:  ______________________________________________________________________________

Phone number:  ________________________________________________________________________________________  

How My Child Learns Best
Please circle the activities your child enjoys most from the choices below. Then check the three categories that have the most 

options circled. These are likely the ways your child learns best.

 Word Smart   likes to read, write, discuss, has advanced verbal skills for age level

 Number Smart   enjoys problem-solving, math, classifying/categorizing, logical thinking

 Picture Smart   enjoys drawing and art, charts and diagrams, watching videos, puzzles

 Body Smart   enjoys using touch, movement, drama, hands-on learning

 Music Smart   enjoys rhythm, sound, singing, playing a musical instrument

 People Smart    has good relational skills, enjoys working in groups, enjoys playing with others, enjoys leading others

 Self Smart   has insights into own behavior, enjoys working alone, is self-directed, likes to think and reflect

 Earth Smart   is interested in ecology, loves animals, enjoys nature projects, likes to camp and hike

Additional Information
Food allergies  _________________________________________________________________________________________

Learning challenges  ____________________________________________________________________________________

Physical challenges  ____________________________________________________________________________________

Fears and stressors  ____________________________________________________________________________________

Anything else you would like us to know?  __________________________________________________________________ 

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________    

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________   

over please 



Volunteer Opportunities
From time to time we need extra short-term help. Please check any of the following ways that you could use your gifts to serve:

OrganizatiOn
 order and organize curriculum materials

 purchase and maintain supplies 

 help with or organize (circle one) field trips 

 supply transportation for field trips 

 help with or organize (circle one) fundraising activities 

 help with or create (circle one) newsletters for leaders

the arts
 arts and crafts helper

 purchase and organize craft supplies 

 help with or organize (circle one) a Christmas program 

 make or gather simple costumes when needed

 gather props when needed

hOspitality and service
 provide and serve snacks 

 decorate classrooms 

 maintain classrooms and furnishings 

 help with or organize (circle one) service projects 

 prepare welcome packs for newcomers and guests

technical suppOrt
 run AV equipment as needed

 videographer

 photographer

prayer suppOrt
 commit to ongoing prayer for our ministry


